Friday, 9 December 2016

Values:

Resilience  Respect  Honesty  Responsibility  Learning

Purpose:
To develop confident and resilient students through the provision of a diverse range of learning experiences and challenges which encourage curiosity, excitement for learning, thirst for knowledge and connectedness to their community.

This is underpinned by a whole school community whose moral purpose is committed to promoting success for all students.

IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR CALENDAR
School Website: www.greenvaleps.vic.edu.au

DECEMBER
Friday 9th       Foundation to Year 2 Tabloid Sports Day
Monday 12th     Last School Assembly for 2016 – Christmas Raffle drawn at assembly
                 Senior School Choir to visit Nursing Homes
                 Last session for Chess-Ed
Tuesday 13th    Year 6 Big Day Out Excursion
                 Year 1 Fairy Tales In-School Activity
                 School Council Meeting
Wednesday 14th  Students will meet their 2017 teacher and Semester 2 Student Reports will sent home
Thursday 15th   Year 6 Graduation
Friday 16th     Year 6 Breakfast
                 Last day of school for 2016 – Students will be dismissed at the normal time of 3:30pm

JANUARY - 2017
Tuesday 31st   All Students in Year 1 to Year 6 return to school

From The Principal’s Desk
Angelika Ireland

STUDENT LEADERSHIP AT GREENVALE PRIMARY SCHOOL

School Captains 2017
I congratulate our newly elected School Captains and Vice Captains (pictured below with the Assistant Principal, Ms Meredith Clegg, at assembly after their official badge presentation).

School Captains:  School Vice Captains
Jalle Goche         Stacey Dalglish
Ravindu Silva      Thevan Herath

I look forward to working with them in 2017. Being selected as a School Captain is a rigorous process—sometimes more rigorous than when we, as adults, apply for a job! The students who applied were required to write a speech as to why they thought they would make a good School Captain and present this to the Year 5 cohort, approximately 100 students and teachers.
When the field was narrowed, the 10 remaining students were then interviewed by the Year 5 Educational Leader, the Year 6 Educational Leader and the current School Captains. I know that our new School Leaders will make us proud!

**Student Voice 2016**

Our fabulous Student Voice Members have played a significant role this year in organising whole school events. At the end of 2015, two Student Voice members were selected to be part of the Student Voice team from each year level from Years 3-6 as well as our School Captains and Vice Captains. They have many achievements to their credit over the year.

Last month they were invited to School Council to talk about their role. They should be congratulated on their presentation and their achievements over the course of the year.

**These include:**
- Fundraising – promoting and running Dance-a-thon, out of uniform days
- Donation of items - Greenvale Giving
- Drawing and photography competition
- Helping with events – Footy Colours Day, Harmony Day/Kindness week

**They spoke about the benefits of their involvement in Student Voice:**
- The ability to help the school and make it a better place for all students
- Gain more confidence in public speaking
- Helping in the community eg. raising money for Cancer Council
- The power to voice other people’s opinions and desires
- Developing crucial leadership skills
- Rare opportunity to communicate and converse with other year levels and students
- Being part of a cohort or team, feeling a sense of belonging

At the beginning of the year, the Student Voice members participated in a Student Leadership Conference Day that involved many student leaders from many schools. Our Student Voice shared their view on the day as follows-

‘At the conference, we talked about how to be a great leader. We played many games and the winners received badges. We learnt quite a few things about how to be a good leader, for example, how to prioritise goals and how to speak up and share your opinions. We enjoyed every part of the conference. A highlight of the day was participating in games that were fun, inclusive and educational. We learnt that it is not about who gets chosen, it’s about the contribution you make to the team.’

I would like to thank Sophie Chilton and Mareeka Papadopoulos for their leadership and guidance of this amazing group.

**MEET YOUR TEACHER**

Next Wednesday from 9:30 – 10:45am, our students will spend some time with their new teacher and class for 2017. Teachers have now been allocated which year level they will be teaching as follows:

**Greenvale Primary School Teachers for 2017**

**Foundation Team**
- Tara Franz
- Caitlin Maher – New teacher
- Peta Law
- Michelle Dodd
- Michelle Pucar

**Year 1 Team**
- Anna Wuchatsch
- Elisa Mirenda
- Vicky Bottomley
- Marg Lang
- Michelle O’Connor
- Tania Lancuba – New teacher

**Year 2 Team**
- Sujata Symons
- Sara Nelson
- Debbie Tilley
- Chanelle Houston - New teacher
- Janine Hoffman
- Sophie Bertolini

**Year 3 Team**
- Wendy Rowe
- Emily Wilkes
- Erika Borinaga – New teacher
- Sue McLaren
Year 4 Team
Heather Stevenson
Dennis Mazzella - New teacher
Robyn White
Mareeka Papadopoulos
Kellie Kalolo

Year 5 Team
Robert Rovetto - New teacher
Gabby Tigafua
Elicia Briggs
Linda Doig

Year 6 Team
Alyson Leete
Joyce Hickling

Antoinette D’Angela - - New teacher
Brett McGinniskin

Specialist Teachers
Rosemary Agnew – Reading Intervention / School Accountability
Jane Keogh – Visual Arts
Kylie Coker – Visual Arts / Teacher Support
Heather Foletta - Performing Arts
Gwen Hutcheson – PSD / Performing Arts
Shannon Carroll – Physical Education
Eleonora Schembri – LOTE
Michelle Parris / Sarah Lord – EAL
Helen Mandikos – Teacher Support

Please remember that requests for certain teachers for your child/ren will not be entertained, therefore no appointments to discuss this with me will be made.

WELCOMES AND FAREWELLS!
It is that time of year again........

We are delighted to introduce our newly appointed staff
Caitlin Miller, Tania Lancuba, Chanelle Houston, Erika Boringa, Dennis Mazzella, Robert Rovetto, Antoinette D’Angela, Helen Mandikos, Dianne Barresi (School Office - Administration)

We welcome back our staff who have been on leave
Marge Lang, Kylie Coker, Sara Nelson, Sujata Symons

Farewell to the following staff...........we will miss you!
Andrew Bouzikas - who has been appointed to the new Harvest Home Primary School in Epping. Andrew joined Greenvale PS as a graduate in 2004 and is well known and respected by all the community. Andrew has been both a passionate PE teacher and a classroom teacher in his time with us. Andrew was always ready to roll up his sleeves and pitch in wherever needed during school celebrations and could often be found at the BBQ turning those sausages.

Sophie Chilton - who has also been appointed to the new Harvest Home Primary School in Epping. Sophie joined us two years ago from Lalor Primary School. She was dedicated in her leadership of the Student Voice team with Mareeka Papadopoulos over the two years, as outlined above.

Natalie Mizzi - who has been appointed to the new school in Craigieburn. Natalie joined us in 2012 after teaching at Roxburgh Park PS. She has been a dedicated committed teacher in her time here with us.

Anne Killeen who will be spending a year teaching at Sunbury Heights PS and return to Greenvale PS in 2018.

Georgia Kroger who is taking 6 months leave.

Meredith Martell – Meredith has been appointed as a Library Technician at Sunbury Downs Secondary College. This not only is a few minutes from her home but also a promotion for her. Meredith has been the Library Technician at Greenvale since April, 1997!! That is just short of 20 years! We will miss her amazing organisation and assistance in our Learning Resource Centre which I tell all visitors is the neatest in any school I have seen in Victoria

PARENTS IN PARTNERSHIP
Parent Helpers morning tea
We would like to say a big “Thank you!” to all our Parent Helpers and Parent Reps in 2016!
To show our appreciation of all the support you have provided, you are invited to a morning tea in the staffroom on Monday 12 December at 11:00– 11:50am. Apologies for any confusion in dates and times.

EXCITING NEWS!!!
We were all thrilled to hear of the early arrival of Ms Erin Ranieri’s gorgeous little baby boy, Hudson. Congratulations go to Erin and Joshua who are both over the moon.
**REMINDERS........**

- School Finishes at **3:30pm** on Friday 16th December, **NOT** 1:30pm as we would normally do.
- **Enrolments For 2017** - If you are leaving our school and will not require a place at Greenvale PS in 2017 can you please let the office know immediately.

**Food For Thought:**

![Education quote by Malcolm X]

**2017 Junior School Council Representatives**

Sophie and Mareeka, Student Voice Co-ordinators

Congratulations to our 2017 Junior School Council Representatives announced at Monday morning assembly:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year 3 Girl</th>
<th>Celina Rothwell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Year 3 Boy</td>
<td>Neth Nadil Malimbadage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4 Girl</td>
<td>Jemima Chimanya</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 4 Boy</td>
<td>Pierre Saykao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5 Girl</td>
<td>Jasmine Webb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 5 Boy</td>
<td>Kean Vixayvong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 Girl</td>
<td>Angelique Naim</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year 6 Boy</td>
<td>Joseph-Luca Sardegna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you to the Year 2 to 5 teams for their hard work reading applications and making tough decisions!

**Commonwealth School Banking**

Sheena Johns – School Banking Co-ordinator

A big thank-you the parents listed below for there help throughout the year with student banking. The parents are volunteers and give up each Tuesday morning to process the student banking for our students.

- Mrs Sarah Muscat
- Mrs Jodie Howitt
- Mrs Sonia Fikir
- Mrs Sharon Matuauto

Student School Banking starts up again on **Tuesday 14th February, 2017**.
REMINDER TO ALL PARENTS

2017 Parent Payment For Foundation – Year 6 Students

Briohny Romano - Finance Officer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Essential Student Learning Resources</th>
<th>$170 per student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Essential Student Learning Items are those items used in the course of instruction in the standard curriculum program. These items include: Bulk purchases of stationery supplies and student classroom consumables (Foundation – Year 6), Individual Student Book Pack (Year 1 - Year 6), Mathletics subscription and bulk purchases of items used in specialist programs.</td>
<td>$170 per student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Please Note:** Foundation students do not take home a book pack as their supplies are held in the classroom and distributed throughout the year.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Excursions/In School Activities Prepayment</th>
<th>$85 per student</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>In 2017 we are offering families the opportunity to select a prepayment amount of $85 for excursions and in-school activities. By making a prepayment, families can avoid the need to find money regularly throughout the year, with only the need to complete permission slips and indicate that payment is from the prepayment plan. Any unspent funds would be carried over to the following year. Alternatively you may make payments throughout the year as excursions/in school activities are organised.</td>
<td>$85 per student</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note: Families holding a valid means-tested concession card or temporary foster parents are eligible to apply for CSEF (Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund). $125 per year is paid for eligible primary school students. Application forms can be obtained from the school office.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Buildings &amp; Grounds Contributions</th>
<th>$50 per family</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To enable the school to develop and maintain areas such as shade structures, covered walkways, garden areas, student seating, synthetic grass. This contribution is voluntary but much appreciated.</td>
<td>$50 per family</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Change of Book Collection Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early payment of these amounts would be greatly appreciated. <strong>PAYMENT MADE BY MONDAY 12TH DECEMBER 2016</strong> will enable you to collect your Book Pack this year. Payment of the Essential Student Learning Resources per child from Foundation to Year 6 must be paid prior to collection of the Book Pack.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Collection days will be:**
Monday 12th December – Wednesday 14th December from the Library between 8:30am - 11:00am or 2:30pm-4:00pm.

If you are experiencing financial difficulties please contact the Business Manager Mrs Ann Moritis to discuss the matter.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund (CSEF) Application Form</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Families who have a valid concession or health care card may be eligible for the Camps, Sports &amp; Excursion Fund (CSEF) which is provided by the Victorian Government.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The parent or legal guardian must have a valid card on the 31st January 2017 to apply. Primary School students can receive $125 to put towards camps, sports or excursions in 2017. If you are eligible please print and complete the attached CSEF form and return to the school office with a copy of your valid concession or health care card. You can also come into the school office to complete a CSEF form and we will copy your valid concession or health care card.
CAMPS, SPORTS AND EXCURSIONS FUND (CSEF) APPLICATION FORM

School Name ___________________________ School REF ID ___________________________

Parent/legal guardian details

Surname ___________________________
First name ___________________________
Address ___________________________
Town/suburb ___________________________ State __________ Postcode __________
Contact number ___________________________

Centrelink pensioner concession OR Health care card number (CRN)
☐ ☐ - ☐ ☐ - ☐ ☐ - ☐ ☐ - ☐ ☐ OR
☐ Foster parent* OR ☐ Veterans affairs pensioner

*Foster Parents must provide a copy of the temporary care order letter from the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS).

Student details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Child’s surname</th>
<th>Child’s first name</th>
<th>Student ID</th>
<th>Date of birth (dd/mm/yyyy)</th>
<th>Year level</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I authorise the Department of Education and Training (DET) to use Centrelink Confirmation eServices to perform an enquiry of my Centrelink customer details and concession card status in order to enable the business to determine if I qualify for a concession, rebate or service. I also authorise the Australian Government Department of Human Services (DHS) to provide the results of that enquiry to DET.

I understand that:

• DHS will use information I have provided to DET to confirm my eligibility for the Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund and will disclose to DET personal information including my name, address, payment and concession card type and status.

• this consent, once signed, remains valid while my child is enrolled at a registered Victorian school unless I withdraw it by contacting the school.

• I can obtain proof of my circumstances/details from DHS and provide it to DET so that my eligibility for the Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund can be determined.

• if I withdraw my consent or do not alternatively provide proof of my circumstances/details, I may not be eligible for the Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund provided by DET.

• information regarding my eligibility for the Camps, Sports and Excursions Fund may be disclosed to the Victorian Department of Health and Human Services and for State Schools Relief for the purpose of evaluating concession card services or confirming eligibility for assistance.

You are able to request access to the personal information that we hold about you, and to request that any errors be corrected, by contacting your child’s school.

Signature of applicant ___________________________ Date __________ / __________ / __________

VICTORIA State Government
Greenvale Primary School
Christmas Raffle
Over 20 Prizes to be won!

1st Prize  24 inch Unisex Bike
          Donated by Mortgage Choice & the Howitt Family
2nd Prize  One month gym membership with 2 bonus Personal Training sessions
          Donated by Envie Fitness Greenvale
3rd Prize  One month gym membership with 2 bonus Personal Training sessions
          Donated by Envie Fitness Greenvale
4th Prize  Designer Sunglasses to the value of $199
          Donated by Spec Savers, Craigieburn
5th Prize  Designer Sunglasses to the value of $199
          Donated by Spec Savers, Craigieburn
6th Prize  Designer Sunglasses to the value of $199
          Donated by Spec Savers, Craigieburn
7th Prize  Hand Printed Ladies Silk Scarf to the value of $70
          Donated by Oznur Ates
8th Prize  $50 Coles Myer Gift Card
          Donated by Mary Spiteri – School Canteen
9th Prize  $50 Coles Myer Gift Card
          Donated by Mary Spiteri – School Canteen
10th Prize $50 Meal Voucher
          Donated by Kong Bistro - Greenvale
11th Prize Dental Examination & Scale/Clean
          Donated by Greenvale Dental Group
12th Prize Gift Basket
          Donated by Greenvale Village Pharmacy
13th Prize Gift Basket
          Donated by Salon Nine – Greenvale Hairdresser
14th Prize Hamper
          Donated by Kids Love Learningland
15th Prize $40 Bouquet of Flowers
          Donated by Greenvale Florist
16th Prize Hamper
          Donated by Greenvale Newsagency
17th Prize $30 Coles Gift Card
          Donated by Coles Greenvale
18th Prize Gift Pack
          Donated by Cignall Greenvale
19th Prize Kids Hamper
          Donated by Anonymous
20th Prize Variety Hamper
          Donated by School Council Community Links Committee

Attached is a book of 10 tickets at $1.00 a ticket. Please return money and ticket stubs with your child’s name, grade and contact number by Thursday 8th December. Raffle will be on Monday 12th December at Assembly

Payment of Raffle Tickets can be made via Qkr! or Cash sent to school

‘All payments made via the Qkr! app will go into a draw for a United Cinemas Gift Card’
A BIG Thankyou to all in our community who donated such wonderful prizes for our Christmas Raffle. It is always good to see the support for our school.

The Community Links Committee would like to Thank all our helpers and volunteers, who gave up their time to help support our school through all our Community Events, ie Mother's Day and Father's Day stall, Easter Raffle, Art Show activities, sausage sizzles, Christmas Raffle, and special lunch days. Without your help these events could not happen as successfully as they do & at the end of the day we may forget to say thanks but appreciate it all....

So Thank you all so much!!! Wishing you all a Very Merry Christmas and a safe holiday period.

Community Links Team
Jodie, Sarah, Shilo and Sonia

---

### Maths - A Challenge That Counts!

To celebrate our last Maths Challenge for 2016 there are two winners for each age group.

Congratulations to last newsletter’s challenge winners...

- **Foundation** - Joshua (0ER) and Eman (0PL)
- **Year 1-2** - Allison (1WA) and Afaf (1/2H)
- **Year 3-4** - Asli (3WR) and Julia (3WR)
- **Year 5-6** - Thevan (5SC) and Grace (5AB)

---

### JUST FOR FUN:

**Two Fathers and Two Sons Riddle**

Two fathers and two sons sat down to eat eggs for breakfast. They ate exactly three eggs, each person had an egg. Explain how....

A farmer is trying to cross a river. He is taking with him a rabbit, carrots and a fox, and he has a small raft. He can only bring 1 item a time across the river because his raft can only fit either the rabbit, the carrots or the fox. How does he cross the river? (You can assume that the fox does not eat the rabbit if the man is present, you can also assume that the fox and the rabbit are not trying to escape and run away)

---

KEEP A LOOK OUT FOR THE MATHS CHALLENGE NEXT YEAR!
Uniform Shop News
Dianne Barresi

Uniform Shop Days and Hours
The last day for Uniform sales is Tuesday 13th December 2016.
No orders forms will be accepted after this date. Please ensure that you finalise your purchases prior to this date.

The Uniform Shop will re-open in 2017 as follows:

Monday 30th January 2017 – 9:30am until 11:30am
Tuesday 31st January 2017 – 8:45am until 11:30am (students first day back at school)

The Uniform shop will then be open every Tuesday in Term 1 - 8:45am till 11:30am.

Uniform orders can be made over the school holidays using QKR. The uniform will then be packaged and available for pick-up on Tuesday 31st January

Year 6 - 2017 Uniform
At this stage, the Year 6 uniforms are in the manufacturing process. We are anticipating that they will be available for distribution to students in the first week back of 2017.

Price Increase for School Uniforms in 2017
Our supplier has informed us of a price increase of school uniforms as of January 1st 2017. A new order form reflecting the price increase will be available at the beginning of the 2017 school year

Beat the price rise and take advantage of current stock prices. Buy your 2017 School Uniforms now.

Greenvale Primary School Uniform Policy
A uniform dress code reinforces in students a pride in their own appearance, instils recognition of themselves as an integral part of the school community, and assists in developing pride in representing their school. Issues of equality, health and safety, and expense are also factors that contribute to the establishment of the Dress Code.

There have been concerns raised by Parents and Teachers regarding students not following the correct Uniform Policy. These concerns need to be addressed by parents to ensure your child is dressed appropriately for school. Some of these concerns include:

• The Girls Summer dress and Skorts are to be worn with socks only. No tights, leggings or pants under the dress or skorts is permitted
• White, grey or black socks only
• Black school shoes or black or white Runners. No bright colours and shoe laces are to be black or white only
• Black Shorts, Black Pleated Skort or Black Streetwear Pants. No Leggings, basketball skirts or bike shorts are permitted
• Black Bucket sun hat with School logo

Parent Help Required
Due to a number of our wonderful parent helpers leaving our school, as their youngest child moves onto secondary school, the Uniform shop is looking for new volunteers that can spare an hour or so per term. If you are able to volunteer, please fill out the form below and return to the school office, along with a copy of a current working with children’s check.

We look forward to welcoming new Parents to our great team of volunteers.

Uniform Shop – Parent Help

Parent Name: ____________________________________________
Child’s Name: __________________________________________
Child’s Class: ___________________
Phone Contact: ___________________
Email: ___________________
HELP US SECURE FUNDING TO IMPROVE OUR FACILITIES

OUR SCHOOL/CLUB SCORES

5% PLUS

of your purchases are paid back to us to improve our facilities*

*Conditions apply

ALL YOU NEED TO DO

It’s super simple.

1. Join Team Amart, Amart Sports loyalty program today instore or online at teamamart.com.au. It’s FREE to join!

2. Select our school/club on your account profile. It’s important! If you’re already a Team Amart member, simply add us to your account profile.

3. Ensure you swipe your loyalty card EVERY time you shop at Amart Sports.

4. And that’s it, with every purchase you make at Amart Sports, we secure funds to improve our facilities.

TO JOIN VISIT
TEAMAMART.COM.AU

GIRLS & WOMENS CRICKET UPDATE FOR 2017
AT THE GREENVALE KANGAROOS CRICKET CLUB....

The Greenvale Kangaroos Cricket Club is looking to expand on our Girls only teams

At present, we have an Under 13s Girls team and we are hoping to gain enough interest to have 2 teams ready for next season (September 2017)

If you would like to see a game of Under 13s Girls cricket, please come along to Greenvale Kangaroos Cricket Club’s home ground at: Greenvale Recreation Reserve, 185 Section Road, Greenvale on Monday 12th December, 2016 to see 4 matches that are being played. Matches begin at 5:45pm and will finish by 7:45pm

Melbourne Renegades Women’s BBL players will also be attending this night

If you would like any further information about Girls or Women’s cricket; please call Jill on 0418 525 481 or Ken on 0418 582 902
Community Advertising Section

MSL Tuition
Tutor: Lisa Phillips
Graduate Diploma in Special Education
Specialist Learning Program Developer

100% success rate in all areas of learning
- Reading
- Writing
- Spelling
- Maths
- ESL
- Education in Dyslexia
- Anxiety Disorders
- Autism-Special Needs
- Others

Learning Studio: Atwood
Ph: 0429933148
Email: lisasheree@bigpond.com

Piano, Singing and Guitar Lessons!
Located in Greenvale

We offer a fun and supportive environment for private piano, voice and guitar tuition
Beginner to early advanced students of any age are welcome, it’s never too late to learn!

For further information and enquiries, please contact Alyssa and Ebony via mobile or email
Mobile: 0447 920 777
Email: hobsonmusic tuition@gmail.com

Coreten Security Doors & Blinds

- Blinds
- Plantation Shutters
- Outdoor Blinds
- Canvas Blinds
- Roller Shutters
- Security Doors
- Alarms
- Antennas
- Shower Screens
- Wardrobe Doors

Tel: 8339 4848, 0450 052 903
www.coreten.com.au

MORTGAGE CHOICE

Chris Howitt
Loans Consultant

9333 4370
0401 334 599

Home loans, refinancing, investment loans, car loans, personal loans, insurance
chris.howitt@mortgagechoice.com.au

Greenvale Gas

ABN 111 2012 2723

Luke Anderson
0407 058 651

Hot Water Services • Heaters
Evaporative Coolers • Cookers etc

Cnr Greenvale Dve & Bradford Ave
Greenvale, 3059
PH: 9333 1993
Fax: 03 9333 2467

Opening Hours
Mon–Fri 8am – 7pm
Sat 9am – 12pm

www.greenvaleanimalhospital.com.au
Get into Tennis at Hume Tennis Club

More info: call 1300 486 382
Email: office@humetennis.com.au
www.humetennis.com.au

Train FREE for a week
Bring a friend YOU train FREE

Group Training
Spring/Summer Program

Get your move on with Lisa! Every body is welcome to this fun, inclusive and challenging workout for all fitness levels.

SPECIAL LAUNCH PRICE
1 session $15
2 sessions $25
Pack of 10 sessions $100

WHERE
Bradford Ave Reserve
35-41 Bradford Ave Greenvale

WHEN
Tuesday 6.30pm
Friday 9.30am
Saturday 8.00am

CONTACT DETAILS
P 0405 385 257
e gymtrainings@gmail.com
f GetYourMoveOnPT

JOIN THE PARTY!
ZUMBA WITH ANA ON TUESDAY NIGHTS
7:10-8:00PM,
STARTING ON 15TH NOV 2016.

REGISTRATION FROM 6:45PM. WHERE???
GREENVALE PRIMARY SCHOOL (INDOORS BASKETBALL COURT).

FOR MORE INFORMATION,
PLEASE CONTACT ANA ON 0414 161 771
IN SEARCH OF BALANCE CLUB

The above sponsors are not endorsed by Greenvale Primary School